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Can you believe that we are already half way through the year? Welcome to 
our third Newsletter, we hope you will enjoy it. We have had some fabulous 
feedback from the last 
newsletter and have taken 
on board your comments. 
Thanks to those of you who 
took the time to send us 
messages - it is the only 
way we know what you are 
thinking and what you would 
like to see in future editions!

This month we have included an article about one of our newest members of 
the team, Dianne. She joined us a couple of months ago, as a trainer and the 
feedback from the participants who have been in her classes has been really 
positive. It is like she has been part of Results First Aid Training forever!

We have also included a piece about the wonder mineral that is Magnesium. 
It has so many health benefits, but we are particularly interested in the 
research that was completed regarding the impact it has on heart health. We 
would love to hear your experiences with Magnesium....

We have a number of spaces available for 
hire. If you are looking for somewhere to 
hold a training session, team meeting or 
conference we have the perfect space 
for you. With capacity for 5 to 100 people, 
our rooms are bright and airy and WiFi is 
available. 

Lots of free parking and a great cafe 
downstairs make this perfect for any occasion! Hourly, half-day, daily or 
weekly rates are available. (Short term hire only). 

Call Jude for more information or to arrange a walk round! 1300 661 065.

And Winter Has Arrived!
Training Dates for 

August 2018

Training Dates for 
September 2018

Book and pay online at
www.resultsfirstaid.com
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Dianne Horvath came to us from a very busy and fulfilling career. Her 
roles have included Nursing, Administration in Health where she was 
Practice Manager of a Private Rehabilitation Clinic as well as an Allied 
Health Assistant. She has a science degree in Human Biology where she 
majored in Traditional Chinese Medicine & Acupuncture. After establishing 
her practice, she went back to her first 
love which was teaching. She took an 
appointment as a sessional teacher at 
Victoria University, in the department of 
Aged Care & Workforce Development.

Dianne had been on a sabbatical from 
her practice and other roles due to 
serious neck injury and subsequent 
surgery. When looking at a return to work, 
she wanted to combine her interest in 
teaching, and also in health and first-aid.

She brings over 20 years of experience in the health industry, not only as 
a practitioner and teacher, but also as a patient advocate which became 

her passion. It gave her an incredible knack of 
understanding opposite points of view facilitating 
positive outcomes for all parties.

Having lived abroad she has intimate knowledge 
of societies and cultures. This diversity gives her a 
greater understanding of the needs of her students, 
where she also takes into account that her students 
are not experts in the field. 

She makes a point of not just teaching but demonstrating that the process 
is as much a part of learning as information itself, and therefore should be 
enjoyed.

In her roles as Nurse, Doctor of Chinese Medicine and Clinic staff, her 
experience in first aid is one that she’s had to practice many times. Diana 
says, “No experience is as challenging as providing first aid as a mother!”

Dianne is a welcome addition to our training staff in many ways.

Meet the Trainer Provide Cardio Pulmonary 
Resuscitation HLTAID001
 
HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE? 
Approx. 2-3 hours.

Performance of required 
Assessments may reduce some 
time with experienced students.

All Australian Resuscitation 
Council updates will be 
included. 

Evenings and weekend sessions 
are available.

WHAT IS IN THIS COURSE?

Demonstrate the correct 
procedure for performing CPR 
using a manikin.

First aid management of altered 
& loss of consciousness.   

Hygiene & Infection Control.

Guidelines for provision of first 
aid as outlined in Australian 
Resuscitation Council 
Guidelines & guidelines of 
Australian national peak 
clinical bodies & State/Territory 
legislation & regulations.

Social/legal issues including    
Duty of care & confidentiality     
& the Importance of debriefing.    

Cultural awareness, sensitivity & 
respect.

Awareness of own skills and 
limitations.

Unpack, activate & follow 
prompts of an AED.
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Magnesium - the Wonder Mineral

I came across this information recently and was so excited by the findings 
of this research I just had to share them with you. I have thought for a while 
that Magnesium really is a wonder mineral but with a scarcity scientific 
evidence I didn’t feel it appropriate to mention. Now I can! 

It has been found that more than half of men and two 
thirds of women who experience sudden death from 
cardiac causes do not show any clinical heart disease 
before they die. 

That means they haven’t been diagnosed with angina 
or narrowing of the coronary arteries. Assessments 
by their doctors, did not raise any concern that these 

individuals were heading towards death.

What these statistics suggest is that something else is going on. 

The research was carried out at Brigham Women’s Hospital and Harvard 
Medical School.  The researchers, back in 1980, took a look at 88,375 women 
who were free of cardiac disease. 

Various lifestyle factors were measured every 2 to 4 years with special 
emphasis on looking at how much magnesium they consumed. 

The plasma level of magnesium in these individuals were also measured.

Over a 26-year follow-up, sudden death from a cardiac cause affected 505 
women. When looking at the dietary intake of magnesium, there was a 
remarkable correlation as it related to risk for sudden cardiac death. 

Those who had the highest level of dietary magnesium were 37 percent less 
likely to experience sudden cardiac death.

The relationship to the blood tests for 
magnesium in this study was even more 
profound. 

Those who had higher blood level of 
magnesium in comparison to those with 
the lowest blood level showed a 77% 
decreased risk of dying as a consequence 
of a sudden cardiac event.

Amazing, hey? The moral of the story I think is take a look at Magnesium for 
yourself… Let me know what your experiences with Magnesium have been, 
I would love to hear your thoughts!

Written by Jude Barnes

Magnesium is the 11th most 
abundant element in human 
body and is vital for survival.

A male adult needs 300 mg of 
magnesium in their diet daily.  A 
female requires 270 mg.

Reduced level of magnesium 
in the body can cause 
hypertension, heart disease, 
sleep disturbances and type 2 
diabetes.

The right amount of magnesium 
in our bodies is extremely 
important for our sleep. Sleep 
disturbances can be caused 
if there is too high or too low 
magnesium in the body.

Did you know?
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Have you heard our brand new radio ad yet? We are very excited about 
the release of the ad which can be heard on Smooth FM, The Fox and 
Macquarie Sport Radio. If you have heard the ad, let us know!

We moved the office around a couple 
of months ago. We just outgrew the 
amount of space we were using. We 
have expanded into the large training 
area at the back. 

It means we have more opportunities 
to train businesses in our space if 
that is what you would rather. We will 
come to you if there are 8 or more to 
train but the option is there for you to come to us!

The spaces we have for this are all very bright and airy and snug and warm! 
If you would like to come and have a look around just let us know and we 
can arrange that! If you want to use one of the spaces for a meeting or your 
own training, then that can be arranged too. For more information please 
give Jude a call on 1300 661 065.

One of our most unusual clients in the last couple 
of months was a seeing eye dog that one of our 
delegates brought along. An unusual guest but 
impeccably behaved!

To book your place on one of the courses is visit 
www.resultsfirstaid.com and choose your course 
and preferred date. Too easy!

We hope you have a great couple of months. We would love to hear from 
you with suggestions on content so don’t be shy, get in touch and let us 
know what you would like to see in the next edition!

HLTAID001                                             
Provide Cardiopulmonary 
Resuscitation. Includes FREE 
annual Asthma and Anaphylaxis 
Updates for childcare staff

HLTAID002                                             
Provide Basic Emergency Life 
Support

HLTAID003                                             
Provide First Aid including CPR

HLTAID004                                             
Provide an Emergency First Aid 
Response in an Education and 
Care Setting. Includes 22029VIC 
Emergency Management of 
Asthma in the Worklace and 
22099VIC First Aid Management 
of Anaphylaxis

22029VIC                                                
Emergency Management of 
Asthma in the Workplace 

22099VIC                                                
First Aid Management of 
Anaphylaxis 

UETTDRF06B                     
Perform Rescue from a Live 
Panel. Includes Provide CPR 
(HLTAID001)

Certification AvailableNews Round Up!


